
August 2022 newsletter

Welcome! We are looking forward to a wonderful  new school year; our 49th to be exact!  I will send out a
newsletter each month with information as it relates to the school as a whole. You will  receive messages
and photos from your child's teachers via GroupMe (more about that below).

This month we have a lot of information to share;  please take some time to read through this email and
view the attachments; thank you.

Auffust  inff®rm@fti®n:

1.     On behalf of the entire staff at TUMP, we want to wish all of our graduates a wonderful year in
kindergarten! We have enjoyed the relationships and will  miss you all !  Please keep in touch.

2.    As we start a new year,I want to let you know/remind you that the best way to contact us is by
using our direct phone number  (850-224-8992).  Please put this number in your cell phone for
convenience. Our web page https://www.tumct.org/grow/Dreschool/ lists our teacher email
addresses, rate sheets, the parent handbook, and school calendar.

3.     Orientation is scheduled for Monday, August 8,  2022. Children in the PK2 classes will gather at

9am; the PK3 classes at 10:30 am, and VPK at noon. This is the time to meet your child's teacher
for the upcoming year, pick up your 2022-2023 school calendar, prayer booklet, and other

goodies.  I would encourage everyone to bring your child with you as this is important for them
as well, however, if it is more convenient for only you to attend, please come without your child.

4.     GroupMe is a communication app that we use; please download the app on your phone so that
we can connect by classroom. You will receive information on how to get added to your child's
classroom group at Orientation or on the first day of school.

5.     By far, the most successful fundraiser we have ever held is selling Lucky Goat coffee. Our Lucky
Goat Fundraiser is scheduled for October 10-24.  I will provide you with more details and order
forms in early October!

6.     Dancing Little Stars and Soccer Shots are 2 programs that we are delighted to offer our families.
We have worked with Dancing Little Stars for many years; this class is for children in the PK3 and
VPK classes. This is the first year we are offering Soccer Shots and we are looking forward to this

program ! Soccer shots is also for children in the PK3 and VPK classes.  Details on these programs
will be available at Orientation and  I  have attached flyers to this email.

7.     Tuition will  be charged for ALL FAMILIES on August lst.  Please note: this charge includes your
annual supply fee.  (For some new families, it also will  include your registration fee.) please email
me directly if you are new to Tuition Express and would like to register so that you can pull up
receipts and tax information.

8.    The start of a new year is also a good time to remind everyone about parking at the preschool;

please see the attached flyer.
9.     click hereto viewthe latestedition of the church newsletter, TheTidings:

https://www.tumct.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/AugustTidings.2.pdf
10.  Did you know that you can view past Sunday services on the church YouTube channel? click

here:httos://www.voutube.com/channel/UC-VJauoM5GmiYaguuGGbcQw
11.  We would love to connect with you on social  media!  lt would be really helpful  if you could go to

our Facebook pages and like them.
•      The preschool page is located here:  httDs://www.facebook.comITrinitv-united-

Methodist-Preschool-Tallahassee-FL-442661692478178
•      Thechurch page is located here: www.facebook.com UMCTallahassee



Learning Through Play

So much of what we do in preschool is perceived as '`play''.  Do you know how important play is to your
child's development? Each month,I will  highlight an area that defines the benefits of play. This month,

we will discuss painting; please see the attached flyer.

Bates to note:
August

September

October

November

8                 Preschool orientation (By invitation)
flo              First diav Off z022-2023 school-year

5                  Labor Day Holiday (School  is closed)

26                Fa!!  Holiday  (Schc)o!  is  closed)

10-24      LuckyGoat Fundraiser
12              Individual  and class photo daywith  Nicole  Myhre (all  students)

17              TeacherTraining Day (School  is closed)

TBD          Speech and  Hearing screening with  FSU  Faculty/Staff (PK2,  PK3, VPK)

31              Costume  party (PK2,  PK3, VPK)

11              Veterans  Day Holiday (School  is closed)

18              Thanksgiving  Feast (By invitation)

21-25      Thanksgiving  Holiday (School  is closed)

Stacey S. Duggaff
Preschool Director

Trinity United Methodist Church Preschool

Tallahassee, FL

850-224-8992 x3
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MONDAY, AufiusT 8, 2022

PK2.    9AM

PK3   - 10:30 AM

VPK   -   12 OeL03K N@ON

Him

Meet your
child's teacher
and classmates

and pick up
your welcome

packet!



Learning Through  Play

Painting

•    Painting allows children to express their feelings, emotions and

creativity.

•    lt allows children to develop vital fine  motor skills, fine muscle

strength, coordination,  language skills, and  imagination.

•    Painting encourages children to try new experiences, feel a sense

of pride and achievement with what they can  produce, and gain

confidence in their learning and  abilities.

•    Painting allows children to experiment with colors,  mixing colors,

and creating their own colors to suit their ideas of what they want

to produce.

Theorist Link: This learning experience can  be linked to Gardner's

theories.  He saw the arts and creativity as playing major roles in

children's learning. Children are able to explore  many cognitive

concepts through their play and creative explorations.



Let's chat about
parking, drop-off,

and pick-up!
We have 4 areas for you to park and drop-off, or pick-up, your child:

1.    The gravel  lot,  located on the corner of Duval and  Call.

2.    The pastor lot,  located adjacent to the playground.   (Only 3  spaces; the other spaces are for our pastors,
hence the  name "pastor lot". )    ;..a

3.    The  Leroy Collins  Library  parking  lot directly  across  the  street from  the  preschool.

4.    The  half circle driveway on  Duval.

_Drop off and pick up etiquette:

The half circle driveway on DuvaL is forg±±E£!£ drop-off and pick-up only.  If you need to

converse with a teacher or chat with friends, please park in any of the other three lo-
cations. If you are the first person to park in the half circle driveway, please pull al±±be

vyforward.Didyouknowthat3vehicLescanfitifyouaLLpuLLupasfaraspossibLe?
It's true!

•.-p?ts±
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I cannot stress this enough...please do not park in the 3 si.ots that
are reserved for our pastors. These spots are reserved 24 hours a
day for our paet®rs.  Pleaee find another place t® park and drop-off
(or picklup) your child.  We have tried to inject a little humor with the
"You park, you pl-each" sign, tout seriously, please d® not ever pal.k in

these few Spaces.
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TUMP

is excited to continue

partnering with
Dancing Little Stars

to bring the dance studio
experience to your child

at our school!

*3-5 year olds

90&9-9098

Wednesdays
12:30 - 1 :30 pin

$45/month

All classes are held at
TUMP preschool!

Season: September-April

Dancers will learn ballet & tap in weekly

balance, strength, flexibility,
concentration and more; all while having

fun! Dancers have the option of
participating in a year-end recital in the

Spring at a local auditorium!

#Additional recital fees apply

*Appropriate dance attire and shoes are recommended

but not required for class.

*1 hour class will include 10-15 min ctf time for changing

clothes and 45-50 minutes of classroom instruction.
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visit:

dancing[ittlestarsnwfLcom

$25 registration fee

Contact:

jessica@dancinglittlestarsnwfl.com
850-591 -1747



Gasses taught by coaches who are

passionate about working with
children anc! about soccer.

Stronger YouEh8
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We have  not only seen his c,kill  level  grow  but-also his confidence and  social  skiiis.   He is a \/ery shy kid  b!Jt

Soccer Shots  has helped {o reail`y' come ciut of his shell through the encouragement he recei\Jec! from

coaches and the cheering from  his teammates.   He has learnec!  hc)w i.o handle himself anc}  be a gooc! sport

e\/en when he doesn't make the shot, how {o keep ti.ying and practicing something that is harc!er to c!o, and

hov`g.' {o encourage his tearTnliates too.  We are truly thankful foi' the experiences vve have had with Soccer

Shots anc! the difference they ha\;e made in our boy.

~ Teri  D.  (!ocai  Florida  parent)


